NIE Billing Form
2019 – 2020 School Year
Print and Electronic Newspaper Orders

School

Name of person completing form

e-mail

 TIMES-NEWS E-EDITION

# e-edition licenses (___) X # MONTHS (___) X $11.90 EACH per month = TOTAL $_______

Please include a list of each teacher receiving the e-edition along with their e-mail address.

 TIMES-NEWS PRINT EDITION

Number of Once-a-Week Packages _____ @ $184 each TOTAL $_______

Number of Reading Packages _____ @ 153 each TOTAL $_______

Custom Packages: # papers X # .17 cents X # weeks TOTAL $_______

SUBTOTAL $ ________

TAX Add .0675 sales tax: $_______

GRAND TOTAL: $ _________

BILLING INFORMATION

PO Number

Bill school one time in ___________________ (month) _____ (year).  Must be before May 2020.

Principal’s Signature of Approval ____________________________ Date ____________

SEND THIS BILLING FORM & ALL TEACHER ORDER FORMS TO:
Times-News NIE Dept., PO Box 481, Burlington, NC 27216
NIE@thetimesnews.com
Contact us: 336.227.0131